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MAY 27, 1913. 
v-- r , - orne ttS?tmmr:r:tX 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY THE STUDENTS OF 
No. 'r!t Lb 
UNION COLLEGE .. .. .. .. SCHENEC,.f ADY, N. Yo 
UNION UNIVERSI 
CHARLES ALEXANDER RICHMOND~ D .. D., LL.D., Chancellor 
UNION !COLLEGE COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE of PH. D.-.. ~This course 
The college offers the following undergraduate and 
.~ad>uate courses: 
1. Courses leadina to the degree of A. B. 
CLASSICAL COURSE A.---Greek is required for adrnis-
sion to this course. French and German are included 
in addition to the ancient languages. 
CLASSICAL COURSE B.---This course may- be pursued 
by candidates who satisfy the requirements for admis-
sion to the Ph. B. course. Greek is begua on entrance 
and is required for four years. 
2. Course leading to the degree of Ph. B. 
LATIN-SCIENTIFIC COURSE---This course offers Latin 
without Greek, for wbich is, substituted additional 
work in modern languages and science. 
3. Course leading to the degree of B.S. 
SCIENTIFIC COURSE-·· This course iS based upon the 
1tudy of mathematics and the sciences. 
4. Courae lea.din.r to the degree of B. E. 
GENERAL ENGINEERING COURSE.---This course offers 
the foundation of a broad engineering education, com-
prising mathematics, the sciences, the fundamental 
principles of the special branches of the profession, 
and some training in history, economics and modern 
:anguages. 
SIX YEAR PH. B.·B. E. COURSE.---This course com-
bines the above four-year engineering couxse with the 
Latin-scientific course. 
SANITARY ENGINEERING COURSE.··· This differs from 
the general engineering course in substituting 
special work in sanitary engineering for some of the 
reneral engineering studies. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING COURSE.··-This course is 
intended to 2ive a broad and thorough engineering 
education, with the special instruction requisite for 
electrical engineering. 
5. Couraes leading to graduate de.reea. 
COURSE LEADING TO DEG:REE OF M. C. E.·--This 
course of one year of graduate study consists of 
lectures, laboratory practice and research work. 
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. E. E.---This 
eourse of one year of graduate study consists of 
lectures, laboratory practice and research work. 
FINE 
Briar 
L. W. KILLEEN 
435 State St. Cor. Jay. 
of two years of graduate study requires for admission 
the degree of M. E. E. or an equivalent. 
For ~catalogues or other information address 
F. C. BARNES, Secretary, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
DEP ARTM:ENT OF MEDICINE 
ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGE---Im~truction by lec-
tures, recitations, clinics, laboratory work, practical 
demonstrations and operations. 
Hospital and laboratory advantages excellent. 
Catalogues and circulars containing fuJil information, 
sent on application to: 
WILLIS G. TucKER, M. D., Registrar, 
Albany, N. Y. 
'DEPARTMENT OF LAW 
AMASA J. PARKER, J. NEWTON FIERO, 
President. Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL---This department of the 
university is located at Albany, near the state capitol. 
It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The 
course leading to the degree of LL. B. is three years; 
each year is divided into two semesters. 
Expenses: Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $110. 
For catalogue or other information, address: 
}OHN C. WATSON, Registrar, 
Abany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY---Graded 
course of instruction comprising two ternl» of seven 
months each. Fees, $90.00 per term. 
For catalogue giving fulltnformation, address: 
WILLIAM A. LARKIN, PH. G., Secretary, 
43 Eagle St., Albany, N. Y 
" Everything for the College Man except Exams." 
GUNNING '14 
GUNNING '16 
SWEATERS, MACKINAWS, PENNANTS, BANNERS 
PILLOW COVERS 
Mid. Sec. So. College N. Y. Phone 466-J 
JOSEPH NUTTALL 
Caterer 
Office 442 STATE STREET 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
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A. R. Zita' s Orchestra furnished music at Union College 1905, '06, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11, 12. 
BEST DANCE MUSIC IN THE WORLD 
H. R. PhQne 3071-W Off• d R 16 .. 7 .H •It St Alb Only the Best Service. None Better for Concert ICe an es. : . . · ami ·. OD · ., . anY • 
' 
i 
Cigars---Ice Crea111-,--Soda I 
. TOILET ARTICL·ES 
St. Regis Pharmacy 
I 
I 
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded J 
LATHAM & Y ANN.EY 
-FINE GROCERS-
Special inducements to Fraternity Houses 
Corner Liberty and Lafayette Streets 
BOTH 'PHONES 
------------- --- ···---·- ------------- --l SCHENECTADY'S BEST SHOE STORE FOR MEN 
fhe 
Jus1 
Visit the 
Shoe 
I 
~i-igQt 
SHOE Show' 
Just 
Wright's 
Spring 
Styles 
Ready for your Inspection. 
GEISSLER & RY.AN · 
1 73 Jay Street 
FRANK BROS. 
Dealers in FINE FOOTWEAR 
224 Fifth, Avenue 
New York City 
:C. A. WHELAN & CO. 
Cigar Stores 
301 and 433 State Street 
Drawing Inks 
Eternal Writing Ink 
HIG:GINS' Engrossing Ink · Taurine Mucilage · . Photo. Me>unter Past. 
(
Drawmg Board Paste 
Liquid Paste 
Office Paste 
Vegetable Glue, etc. 
Are the Finest and Best Inks 
and Adhesives 
Emancipate yourself from corrosive 
and ill-smelling inks and adhesives 
and ad.opt the Hiatgins' Inks and . 
Adhesives. Th~y -will be a revela-
tion to you, they are so sweet, clean, 
well put up, and withal so efficient. 
AT DEALERS 
CHAS. M. HIGGINS &. CO. 
Manufacturers 
Branches Chicago, London 
271 Ninth St. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
' : 
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4 THE CONCOH.DIENSIS 
KEELER'S 
---------EUROPEAN----
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 
Broadway and Maiden Lane ALBANY, N. Y. ' 
GENTLEMEN ONLY 
----------- 250 Rooms --------
LADIES RESTAURANT ATTACHED 
.. SPECIAL NEW RATHSKELLER .. 
Twenty-five Private Dining Rooms 
VVM. H. KEELER, Prop., Annex, 507-509 Broadway 
-------------- ---- -~----- ------ ----- -- -~------ -----------
The Policies lssu.ed By The 
Phoenix ·Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Are conce.ded by competitors to be sutlerior to all others · 
1\r.AY W.E SEND YOU A SPECIMEN POLICY FOR 
YOUR INSP,ECTION 
Van Voast & Leonard 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
ILLUMINATING BUILDING, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
We Announce 
BARNEY'S Where Everybody Shops 
C] Students will 
find that they 
have every-
thing at--
BARNEY'S 
H. S. BARNEY CO. 
SCHEIVEC TAD Y'S GREATEST STORE 
the season's latest 
developments !_ ~ II in refined apparel for the particu-
I 
lar man ...... . - I 
Clothing - - - Furnishings - - - Hats 
Wells & Coverly 
TROY 
LYON'S The Store ~-ith Over 1 00,000 Prescriptions 
Sole HUYLER'S Agents For 
Bon· 
Bons 
and 
Choc"" 
olates 
Kodaks, Premos and all Photo Supplies 
LYONS', C:orner State and Centre 
I HURLEY$500 
OXFORDS 
The best in l1igh-class shoe making-that 
is what you get when you buy HGrley 
shoes. They gt·t away from that freaky, 
high toe fancy styles that you get in the 
cheaper n1al<e:;. They are made plain, 
this is what ,gives them tone and the rich 
appcaran..::e, th8t you get in no other make 
at thi-; price. If you want the real Eng-
lish Styles, see the Hurley stitch tip,-
Exclusive with us. 
Hurd Boot Shop 
27J STATE STREET 
~t-=1 =~II@]~[Q]~@Jt-=11 =====:::ll[o/ 
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THE TENEYCK 
Leading Hotel of 
Albany, N. Y. 
FlR€PROOF 
- ,.--......---
Orchestral Concerts during dinner and 
after the play 
Afternoon Tea on M.ezzanine from 4 to 6 o'clock 
Also THE ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y. 
FIREPROOF 
Both hotels conducted on 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Under direction of 
FRED'K W. ROCKWELL 
AN EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION 
Courteous Service Prompt Deliveries 
Value For Money 
Such is our offer to you-not mere talk. Our 
prices enable us to make good; the practical tailor 
knows it cannot be done for less, and every day brings 
us NEW trade reconTmended by some satisfied cus-
ton1er. 
· GEORGE A. MANNY TAILOR 
FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS. 
170 JAY ST. N. Y. 'Phone 2323 
---------·-----
Prime meats at right prices 
We buy our meats from the best, 
nearby farmers and western packers 
in such great quantities that we can 
underbuy and undersell. Hence, 
the low prices of our meats. 
WM. FRIEDMAN 
Wholesale and Retail Meat Market 
Cor. Centre and Liberty Streets. 
~ Schenectady Clothing Co. 
GIBSON & WALTON 
Spring Clothing 
The different .. from--ordinary 
patterns. H:andsome shepherd 
plaids--neat blue serges ... im ported 
Scotch and English woolens in 
the New Norfolk Styles. 
STElN-BOCI-1 HICKEY -FREEMAN 
CLOTHES CLOTHES 
Arrow Collars 
Special $3.00 Silk Shirts 
Snappy Head Gear 
New Neckwear Each Week 
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
The New land-Von Ritter 
Company 
PRINTERS AND BINDERS 
Of high-class Publications, Cata· 
logues, Booklets, and Fraternity 
and Society Printing, Law, Lib-
rary, Magazine and all kinds of 
Book Binding, Loose Leaf Ledgers 
and Devices and Special Ruling 
The only Job Printing Plant in the city 
with a complete bindery equip1nent 
149 Clinton Street 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
'Phone 2896-J 
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6 THE CONCORDIENSIS 
Wallace· ·colleg•e Furnishin.gs are Brimful of :Quality and Smart Style, 
SHilRTS piain and plaited negligee styles • NECKWEAR, the very newest in bat, 
witfu. regular or soft cuffs. Also a full line reversible, open end and knit effects, 25c, 
of flannels, $1~00, $1.50 and $2.00 · 50c and $1.00 
SWEATERS in all colors including the HOSIERY" Onyx,"" Shawknit," "Nota-
seme," "Holeproof,'' and "Phoenix,''' in aU 
popular shades of red. Byron and V reeks, silk, lisle and cotton; all colors, 2'5c, 50c, 75c 
roll and sailor collars, $Z.49 and to $10.00 and $1.00 
All styles B. V. D's and other popular brands light 
weight underwear carried in stock through the year 
The Wallace Co. Schenectady's Distinctive Store 
N. ·C. WATERS 
463 STATE STREET 
The Right Tailor at the Right Price 
Students are invited to call and 
examine my display of woolens· and 
have a garment designed to their 
personal taste. 
Prices that please. 'Phone 1441-J 
New Spring Styles in the nobby 
soft hats have just arrived. 
We carry all the new style collars 
and ties that go well with them. 
JOSEPH NUSBAUM 
336 STATE ST., GAZETTE BLDG. 
"The College Photographer" 
WHITE, 229 State Street 
GARNET 
1903 
19C4 
19('5 
19fft 
1907 
1~08 
19(,9 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
D. R. FINLEY, Psi Upsilon House, 
College Representative NEAR BARNEY'S 
-------------------------------------------------------------
TILLY 
THE BARBER 
w:E ARE THE FAVORED AMONG 
THE COLLEGE BOYS 
AND SOLICIT YOUR TRADE 
TILLY 
• 
WORFOLKfNew 
ARROW 
COLLAR 
HIGH IN THE B.JICK. .AND 
LOW IN FRONT 2 for2Sc 
Cluett~ Peabody & Co.,lnco,l\{akers 
. · .. !.--....~---_,..,....-----·-·----~.--· -----
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UNION TRIMS TH:E ARMY 8-5 
Hummer Holds the Cadets Scoreless After 
First Inning. Team Plays Wonderful 
Ball and Takes Game in Spite of 
a Five Run Handicap 
.L\fter a couple of days of the hanlest sort 
of practice the Garnet nine took a little trip 
clown the river 1o \Vest Point and left the 
''huodot)'' hchincl then1. 
Tht: weather as nsual ..this season. was not 
up to i·ts stanclanl, but this ancl the list of de-
feats against us, were not enough to discour-
age the tean1. They hacl been fighting too 
hard to loose consistently and their pluck and 
detennination coupled vvi:th errorless ball 
brought hon1e the bacon. 
T'he Soldiers, however. \vere over-·confident 
ancl counted on a white"\vash for the Garnet 
nine ancl started in the f1rs·t inning to do the 
trick. Sn1ith began i:he slab \vork for Union 
but hacl poc)r control. l-{e pitched his best in 
an endeavor to keep the ba.ses clean but the 
Soldiers n1anage·d by clever picket work to 
fo:rce live run~ through ot1r defense. Stnith 
in an attc1npt to recover a hunt along first, in-
j 11recl his ankle and \vas replaced by f-I tttnn1er. 
\Vith five runs against thcrn the Union hoys 
settled c1o sn to hanl work and I 1 un1111er. \\'ith 
the best of support, c·hecked 1the onslaught of 
the Soldiers. pnion triecl·her best to connect 
wi~th the ball but Miller, of \Vest Point, had 
thetn guessing until the fi fd1 inning. \:Vith 
two out. I-I un1n1er knocked out a single ancl 
the fun began. Three Union players crossed 
the plate in this inning and as tnany 1nore in 
the next. A lone run in the eighth ancl 
another in the ninth \vas enough to defeat the 
heretofore unheaten stick artists of \Vest 
Point. 
The Anny's goocl \\'ork in the beginning 
tnacle then1 over-conficl·ent, and thinking that 
the gmne was ~theirs, they began wartning up 
their seconcl string n1en but alas their hest was 
not good enough to hold the Union spirit 
'which fillecl each Garnet player. 
~fhis, in brief. i~ the \vay Union slipped over 
a victory fron1 \ Yest Point. I·t was a big sur-
prise for \\. e~t PoitlJt to fincl that Union could 
con1e back af,ter her unfortunate early season. 
Each 1nan deserves great credit for his in-
dividual work and there \vas but one error 
by the union tean1. Ev-ery man \VaS ahvays in 
the gatne. on his toes anc1 right af.ter every-
thing which can1e -his \vay. .As a tean1, they 
deserve the hearty suppot-t of the entire stud-
ent body. I I 11111111er pitchecl a wonderful ga1ne, 
his curves puzzled the A.nny, his control was 
practically perfect. and the support behind hitn 
\\'as splenl li( 1. 
:I 
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The score by innings : 
R. I-I. E. 
Arn1y ---~-----3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-· 5 13 11 
Union ________ o 0 0 0 3 3 0 1 1-8 12 1 
1 ~attcries-Stnith, Ilutntner and D. Beaver; 
:\1 illrr and ~I ilhn rn. C rnpire-:VI ullen. 
---:o:--~ 
PLAYING BETTE:R BASEBALL 
Union Nine Loses to Hamilton 
on Muddy Field 
()n a field w~hich li'ttle resetnblecl a baseball 
diarnond, the L~nion nine \Ven't down to .de-
feat Saturday. after playing a fine exhibition 
of baseball. 
1-!_ain, n1ucl. slush. grass and poor un1piring, 
tell .briefly the tale. Union \vent to Clinton 
with little idea of playing hall for the rains o£ 
the pas·t \Veek had nearly ruined our fast 
dian1ond. f{ owever Old Sol dicl shine for a 
little while in the afternoon, but to little ef-
fect. The 1 I atni1ton dian1ond is conceeded 
·to he the \Yorst college diatnond in X e\v \'" ork 
SrtZ~te ancl it certajnly looked the part. The 
in field was :eo\·ered with a nine inch blanket 
of \Vet grass and the n1nd along the base lines 
wa::; knee deep. The I-fatnilton catcher found 
, 
it necessary to us·e sa\vdust to absorb the lake-
like fon11ation around ·hotne pla,te. 
Jenkins pi'tchecl a retnarkable gatne fo1~ 
Cnion. ~triking out eleven tnen. Every player 
supported hin1 in fine style. Hoyce for 1-IanJ-
ilton played well but did not con1pare with the 
big Freshtnan. 
Ever~ything \vent well until f-fan1ilton t.nan-
aged to place- a tnan on first in the sixth in-
n~t:g. 1'he nex-t tnan up laid down a short 
1)vnt at ho1ne. but I Ioughton n1issed the catch. 
Before C nion could stop the rally. tvvo tnen 
hr1d crossed the pla·te and a third which was 
really out at hon1e. \vas declared safe . 
.:-\s a I I atnilton tnan said. "T·he better tean1 
lost." hut not through poor playing. This 
week \Vill certainly t:eU ·'the tale ancl on even 
tenns, for such condition~s as exis1ted at Hatn-
ilt.on \Voukl not be coun,tenan:ee( l a~t Union. 
The s!core: 
·uxio~. 
A.B. R. I-I. 
.J·)· 1 1 eav.e·t~ c . ~ ·0 0 
. . ) \ . ----------- '-' J. Beaver, If __________ 4 0 0 
:\au1nan. ss ---------·-- 4 0 0 
Bar~clay, rf -----~----- 3 0 0 
\Voocls. 3b ____________ 4 0 0 
f-Ioughtnn, lb ~------·-- 3 0 , 1 
J-It:~tchens, c ___________ 3 0 0 
Zin1n1er, 2b ___________ 3 0 0 
Jenkins. p -------~---- 3 0 0 
P:O. A. 
13 2 
0 0 
1 1 
i 0 
1 0 
7 0 
0 0 
1 2 
0 6 
Totals -----·--------30 0 
}IAMILTON. 
1 24 11 
A.H. R. H. P.O. A. 
~1. Cow. If ____________ 1 1 0 3 0 
Royce, p 
-----------·-- 3 1 2 2 4 
Rothcnsies, 3 0 2 1 ... ss -------·-- ~ 
Ogden, rf 
-------------
4 1 0 1 0 
Turnbull. cf 
--------·-- 3 0 0 0 0 
\Y. Co\v, ·cf 
--:--,--------- 1 0 0 0 0 
I I ;.ggins. 21) 
-----------
2 0 1 2 1 
Erh'lrdt. lh ? 0 0 10 1 
-----------
-
:.\1cClo:1gh. 3h 
---------
3 0 0 0 1 
Griffith. 3}) 
-----------
1 0 0 0 0 s. :\1 iller. c 
-----------
3 0 2 8 0 
Totals ______________ 2o 3 ..... 27 12 I 
Score by Innings: 
l Tn ion ______ Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
H a1nilt.1n ____ J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *-3 
Errors-Union: D. Beaver, \Vo:)·d:;; Hanl~I­
ton :. Rothen~i,es, Erhardt ( 2). Stolen bases-
D. Beaver ( 2). J. Beaver, Bar·clay, Royce. 
Sacrifice hits~~1. G01vv. Rothensies, Erhanlt. 
Fir~'t hase on errors-Union, 3 ; I-Ian1ilton, 1. 
I c:·ft on hCJse~-t~n:on.:;; l{aJnilton. R. Double 
play-~\1 iller to Erhardt. Struck out-. By 
T<oyce. 7; hy .T en1dns. 11. Base on halls-()ff 
R ny~'e, 1 ; off Jenkins. o. I-I it hy pi tc·hed ball-
D. Beaver. Titne-1 :00. Un1pire-Harber. 
At~~endance-300. 
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A $75~0000 'GIFT ADELPH;ICS DINE 
President Richmond ,received notice last 
Friday !that frotn the General Education Fund 
Union had been gra.t11ted s·eventy-five thousand 
dollars. The tnoney cotne s witjh certain condi-
tions attached and these -conditions will not he 
tnade public tiH after they ·have heen proesent-
ed to the Board of Truslt'"ees at their n1ee6ng 
on June 9th. 
· A sin1ilar sum was giv,e·n: us some years ago. 
on condition 'tha't the college raise an eqtta!l 
amount. This we did and secured the money. 
'])here is much speculation as to tl1e nature of 
the res'tricting 'Conditions ·hut it is certain that 
they will be carried out if it i's in any way pos-
sible. Several other colleges rec·ei ved grants 
at the satne tin1e. 
--:0:--
BASEBALL SCHEDULE TO DATE 
.April 12-Colun1bia a1t N·e\v York, rain. 
l\pril 19-Tufts at ,the Campus : Union 4, 
Tufts 3. 
i\pril 25-Stevens at I-ID.boken, N. J.: St.ev-
ens. 9; Union, 2. 
1\pril 26-Rutgers at N·ew Brunswick, N. 
J. : Rutgers, 7 ; Union, 3. 
1\pril 30-1\{ iddlebury on the Carnpus: Mid-
dlebury, 9 ; Union, 3. 
l\1ay l~Colga:te on the Catnpus: Colgate, 
15; Cnion. 2. 
1lay 17-~1assa·chuseUs Aggies on the Cam-
pus : Aggies, 6; Union, 0. 
:\1ay 21-\Ves?t Point a't V\rest Point, N. ·y_: 
Union, 8; \Vest Point, 5. 
~Jay 24-Ha1nil,ton at CHnton, N. Y.: Hatn-
Hton, 3 ; Union, 0. 
~\1ay 30-Ru tgers on the Campus. 
~lay 31-H amil1ton on bhe Campus. 
June 7-Fordhanl on the Can1ptts. 
June 10-~or\virh on the Campus. 
June 11-1\htn1ni on 1the Can1pus. 
Saturday evening at eigb·t o'·clock, 'the Adel-
phi c Debating So-ciety held its first annual ban-
quet at Barney's restaurant. The banquet 1s 
to become a fixed function and it is felt that 
~the tnem·bers \ViU beconl'e bettet: acquainted 
with each other and more enthusiastic in their 
work as the resuk of these annual dinners. 
About fifteen undergraduate n1en1bers of the 
society were present, together with Roy W. 
Peters, '12, and Professor McKean, who were 
guests of the students. Charles T. Male, '13, 
p·resident of the society for the past year~ pre-
sided, and oalled upon Professor McKean and 
Peters 'to respond 'bo toasts. In addition to 
these, several undergraduate members spoke. 
The banquet was a success fron1 every view 
point and it is to 1be hoped that the idea will 
becom·e a fixe-d custom. T~ruax, '14, and Coul-
ter. '15, con1posed the committee which was in 
charge. 
--:0:--
ALUMNI NOTES 
The Hon. Grenville M. Ingalsbee, '68, of 
Hudson Falls is president of the New York 
State I-Iistorical Association. f-Ie has made 
n1any contributions to the publications of the 
association, notably a paper on Benedict Ar-
nold, and a bibliography of Sullivan's expedi-
tion. 
·The engagen1ent is announced of Miss 
Abbie N·ewton of Irving. N. Y .. to Howard S. 
Parsons. '09. lVIr. Parsons is assistant county 
engineer of Erie County, in charge ?f high-
ways and bridges. 
Irving F. 1-Ianci, '12, has been transferred 
frotn the United ~Stat·es W~eather Burean 
Sta•tion at :VIount \Veather, Virginia, to the 
station at ~Iadison, \Visconsin, where inves-
tigation of solar radiation is being carried on. 
---:o:---
The fol1owing men ·were awarded medals by 
the D-ebating Council: Huhert M. Mann, '13; 
Theodot-e \N. f-Ianigan, '13; Robert F. Payne, 
'13; Donald A. Coulter, '15. 
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The ConcOrdiensis 
A Literary and News Weekly· Published by 
THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE 
E:ntered fit the} P~lstoffice at Schenectady, N. Y., 
. I 
_as ~~Second Class Matter. 
_____ . ___::_....,._..:::..:::.....-. ---- -- --- --------- ---- -~----=--=--:.--~ --
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H. Herman Hitchcock, '14, Delta Upsilon House. 
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· V ACA 1JON-AN OPPORTUNITY 
\'"acation \~Till soon be here ancl the student-
• ... . 
body \vi11 be scattered far and \vide. Sotne 
.111CD \Vl11 be \YOrking·, son1e 111~11 \Vi11 be stay-
ing home and others \vi11 be doin,~· son1ething 
·else but ITO 111atter \Vhere the 1nen go, thev 
. . -
are bcnlnd to 111t!et fe llo\YS, just through High 
· Schf)ol and reculy to enter college. 
N <>\V the dass of 1913 has altnost reached 
the tin1e vd1en its n1e1nbers sha11 leaye L_Tnion 
as graduates. ·The out-goin.~· class \Vi11 take 
\Vhh it, ni.en \vhose absence \'till be felt next 
year, on the Can1pus ancl in the various student 
organizations. The retnaining :classes \vi11 
step up int9 the niches of the classes before 
th~tn·and wi1l: .take up the burden, but·whatof 
·the entering freshtnen class? In the freshtnan 
class of one year lies all the n1aterial and ,l)os- -
sibi1ities for the senior class of three vears 
later. Shall th"is nilateria1 he of the highest 
type or only tnecliocrc? .: .... 
\Ve all realize th~t the Faculty does ·not 
\vant a tremei1:clously laro·e cnteTino- class for b ~. ' 
it ~wishes to keep Union an1ong- the_ smaller 
colleges yet ·if there ·are n1any applications 
for admission, d1e Faculty can choose more 
carefully whon1. it wi11 admit and this very 
act of choo.sing \vi11 1nean that the men who 
enter vvill be better men, better students, . 
better atb1etes and men \vho will bring great-. 
er honor to l'niori, and here is the point 
• 
\Vhere the fellows can he1p during- the snrp-
. ! . . • 
1ner. \Vc all 1neet prospective freshmen and · 
have opportunites to tell thcn1 about {Jnion. · 
It is not ncc.essary to tell the1n only of our 
facilities and on r n1aterial advantages but 
te11 the1n of the unc1erg-rac1uate 11fe 8nc1 of the 
far-fatned lT nion spirit. A snb-freshn1an 
1nay be inAncncec1 in his choice by the par-
tic.;u1ar advantages of the curricnh1 n1 or by 
the increased 1natcrial prosperity of the col-
lege but his decision is dependant to a very 
great extent upon the opinion· he _forms of 
the student life .and the ca1n pus atn1osphere 
of the institution. 
·Therefore let eaeh of ns take \vith him a 
vast atnount of enthu~iasm and loyalty to 
Union ancl use it in the rig-ht place. There 
is no need to ho\Yl our cheers in 111etropo1itan 
n1arket. p1 aces and indeed no. Union n1an 
would feel this type of ad\·ertising neeessary. 
1\chTerti~ing on the part ·Of colleg·e~ is not 
only unnecessary and non-essential but, \Ye 
fee1, positively harn1ful. .~But on the ()ther 
hand, it shoulcl be the clnty and the privileg 
( 
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of every Union man to see to it that every 
prom1s1ng sub-freshmen of ihis acquain-
tance be given a fair knowledge of Union 
and her ad vantages. If every undergraduate 
will keep this in mind during the SLHntner 
months, \Ve feel that the class of 1917 win be 
one full of n1aterial \V hich can be rnade into 
Union men of the highest type, and toward 
end \Ve aim. 
--:0:---
PLANS FOR CQM,MENCEMENT 
Dedications Point to the BigSest and Most 
Enthusiastic Commencement in 
Many Years 
•Con1n1-encen1ent ·\v·eek this year pron1ises to 
eclipse all othe.r sitnilar weeks. The increased 
interest of the alumni during tthe past seasons 
insures a large ·att~endance. The consideration 
that the cornerstone of the nevv gytnnasiutn 
will be laid \vill bring back many. The ener-
getic work of the Graduate Council must needs 
be effective. 
l)n Sa~turday. June 7th, the alumni wiU be-
gin to arrive. Class headquarters \\'ill then be 
established as far aJS po-ssible. ancl the 1ner1 
\vill begin to renew a·cquaintanceship. Those 
\\ ho arrive early will have tthe privilege of see-
ing the li nion nine battle with Fordhan1 in the 
afternoon. 
On Sun(lay ·t1he tnen ~·ill exan1ine the 
can1pu·s and have class \i\'alks and calls. At 
fi\,e o'clock all "''ill asse·n1hJ.e in Captain Jack's 
gaPc1·en ~to hear Rev. Hat-ry l\.. Pierce, '03. of 
Day Shore, Long Island. ·conduct the vesper 
service·3 for the College Christian i\ssocia tion. 
In the evening everybody \:\riH doubtless go tD 
the First Presl1yterian Church at half past 
"eyen. for Pres~dent Ricihtnoncl is to deliver 
the llacca·1aureate sennon there. 
On :\1onday. heaclquar1ter arrangen1ents vviH 
he all ."traightenecl out. ancl interclass caBs an<l 
!Class receptions wiU 1take place. The Board 
o~£ Trustees wiH meet in the foren()on. A.t 
2 :30 P. M. the Nott Ehn wili preside over the 
'C1lass Day e::x:ercises of the seniors. Imm·ed-
iately af,terw:arcls aU will march to the ''·Ciass 
of '63 Tree." Tho1nas H. Ferry ·wiH read a 
paper, "T·he :Nlilitary History of the Class of 
'63; ,, the date in itself is suggestive. A letter 
fron1 Professor Chanle~r, head of the chetnis-
try departtnent in '63, '\\'ill be read, and one or 
t w·o other letters as w-ell. An oil painting of 
L. P. 1-Iickok. president in '63, will be present-
ed to the college on behalf of the class by Ecl-
\var~<l Carey of the N·ew York Tin1es. Til1<e 
cornerstone of the gymnasi,um will next re-
ceive attention. Dr. Frank Bailey, treasurer 
of Union. will pres~de and introduce the presi-
dent of ~the class vv1hkh sta·rted "the gym move-
tnent'!-I-Tenry Levvis. '09. Silas BrowneH will 
then take the trowel and lay the cornerstone of 
l!nion's newest huilcling. .AJter the singing of 
.A.ltna lVIater, President Richmond ·will close 
the exercises for the afternoon. In the even-
ing the On1nibus Supper w·ill be served a1t the 
::\fohawk Golf Club at 6:45. At 7:30 the 
jun.io·r ancl sophon1ore orators ·will show their 
abi.lity. and the exercises for the day ·will be 
closed by the four extetnporaneous under-
gr·a·duate speakers----both events in the First 
Pres1)y,terian Chur·ch. 
On Tuesday. Phi Beta Kappa. S·igrna Xi, the 
Board of Governors, and the Board of Trus-
tees will 1neet. A.t 10 .\. ~1. the reunion classes 
\\?ill fonn in costtune at the I nclian statue, cor-
ner of ~orth Ferry and Fronrt Streets, and 
tna.rch und·er the leadership of the college band 
to the catnpus. Grancl M~arshal Thon1.as I-I. 
Ferry. '()3, will then show off his charges on the 
grounds before a boarcl of judges ; the class 
n1aking the best showing will be a\varded the 
\ \' aldron Cup. The General .L\lun1ni Associa-
tio·n will tneet at 11 ... A..lVI.. and balloting for 
alun1ni trustee will occur at noon. The classes 
\vill tnarch tn the f\lt1n1ni Ltlncheon at the 
State Arn1orv. where Toastn1aster \Villian1 P. 
... 
Rtt!ld will take charge. The \Val!lron Cup \vill 
i I 
I 
I ', 
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be a warded at that titne, and Rev. Daniel l)e 
Lance A.dtli:-;()11, '83, of the fan1ous suburb of 
1 ~o:-'ton, Brookline-, \Yill ac1t as speaker for the 
luncl1con. 
In the afternoon ~·or\Ykh and Union \vill 
try conclusiun~ at hasehall, and the ah11nni vvill 
( louL·tlcss appear in class boxes as las't year. 
'fhcre will then he an infonnal reception at 
I >rc:-;ident Richn1CJ111cl'~ house fro1n 4:30 to() :00. 
Douhtless ~on1e of the 1nen ancl their fan1ilies 
\Yill look Schenectady over, and arrange in-
fonnal dinners ·after tha1t. .A.t 8 :30 everybody 
will con1e back t·o the ca1npus for Alt11nni 
:\ ight. 1'he gronnds will Le a blaze of light. 
'The Payne ga•te and the ro.acl f ron1 there to 
vhe chapel will he brilliantly illun1inated. 
Everybody rcn1e111bers h01w the library looked 
las•t vear; ther<e will be four additional search 
-' 
lights on the balcony 'this year. The bleachers, 
~\ orth and So 11th College. and other spots on 
the ca1npu~. will ,glcan1 with electricity. The 
classes of '81 anr1 't)J will haye a1t the ba.rk of 
their place~. e 1ect ri·cal designs representing 
their class nunH.>rab. :\ honl1re \vill clear up 
any neglected <l·ark spots. .t-\nyJody who was 
there la::.t \Tar does not ncecl to he told of the 
fL~n that will occur t~hat night. Graduates and 
undcrgrad ua tes \\·ill do ~t·hei r best to "outnon-
;--,ensc" each orthcr, and· the college hand \vill 
t1rge all to greater· eff<)'Pts. The night's fun 
\\ill c1 o:--:c with the singing of :\hna :\I ater. 
( )n \\'ednesday conH~s the end when gradua-
ti()n occurs at the Fir~.:t l)res;1vtcrian Church. 
fion·JrClr\' Chan<c11or L. Clark Sccyle \Yill de-· 
li ycr his address at 10 :\. ~\I. :\ o ~pecial ar-
r~ngen1(llt."' h;-t\·e hecn nr::ule for th\.~ a ftl'rnoo~1. 
l~t:t ;}t g :?0 P. ~ 1. will con1e the beginning of 
the en~ 1 \Y hen the Senior Class reception starts 
~ t 1hc :\ i 1} ha rrk Golf Club. The Senior ball 
d i rc t h· af te rwn nb w111 Le the encl. 
I t i ~ the s p e ~ ·1. '11 \\ · i..; h of the n1 en \ Y h o have 
cotnnlcncrlncnt in ch~rge that the S'tlldents who 
n:n1ain <>\·tr. attend the laying of the corner-
:-;t(J11C and the cerc1no.nie~ of Alt1n1ni )Jight in 
t>f· ~cr to help oat with the s1nging. Be arouncl! 
:CQ,MMUNICATIONS 
(The editors are not responsible for any .ideas or opinions expressed 
in this column and insist that all communications 
submitted be signed.) 
1'o the Editor: 
in a rathEr vagne 1nanncr we all know that 
our track 'teatn has thus far 1)ecn very success-
ful. \ \'e know that -the tca1n took second place 
in the Triangular 1neet; that it defeated Hal11-
iiton, and that it finished second in the State In--
tercollEgia tes. \ V e know that ·Ca•ptain La Bar-
ron and Uake.r· and a fe\v others have clone 
excellent work, hut beyond this point n1o.;;t of 
us are clisintereS'ted. Track appeals to but a 
:1111all tninority in ·college, and ·even a \vinning 
tean1 only serves to bring out a few casual 
n:1narks a'bout it good \\'ork. 
This colY1ition has exiS~tecl for years at 
1Tnion, and track tean1s have gf1ne ont, won 
their laurels, and returned unheralded. A 
great chJ.nge, ho-.\·ev•e-r. is soon to con1e over 
us. and in fac·t. is no\v in the process of en-
YE:'loping ns. Trac~k concE)tio:1s are soon to be 
"d nLH1·ii1erl tha't ~hi·s will hccon1e one of the 
1cading cc111ters of intc..TC:-3t in our college 
\\ orl( 1 of athletics. 
1 f \\'e do 1n~~t rc:tlizc it, Cninn has the oppor-
tun1tics a·nd the n1::tt•·rial to ·hui1d up track 
tc;n1b. who.::e ,,·ork will reflect great credit on 
thi:~ co11(ge. \\"·ith our splendid 11{"\V gyn1na-
~ i tlln cH'rolnln · )! b.Lio:n s and e :'\ cc llen t coar hi ng 
~t:dT. an·~ nf c.n1r~e. wi·th ·the u:-;ual large nun1-
Ler of C;tndidatc~~ CZ!ch spring, we sho~.1ld have 
te:1~n.-; 'Yhich \Yi.ll !1·tcr~dly con1pel the rnen to 
''~it up" and take a vital interest in the1r af-
f ;1 i r . ..:. j t: ~ t as in fnot hall or hase:haJl. 
I~1:t jn ·this treat·i~e on )track athletics. \Ve 
11111 ~t hy no n1e;tn s nYcr1oo-k pre.;ent condition~. 
(\)n:-·i 1criPg- t11c 1~1ck of intcrc~t shown, and the 
do11Ltf1·1 :-;t·rrort. the tcun. a:-~ h:-t.; a1rcadv hecn 
<0id. lns 111~dc a :-;plcn:li:l rccr)nl. In Yiew 
t) f th~ . ..: hck nf intrre·:·t. a '"nrd of e---~plan1fon 
!"': J't·rh·:p..; ncress:1ry to 1nfonn the fellows 'as 
·:~, 1he \\·hy and the \Yhcrefore of the tearn's sue-
t 
1 
. 
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In the firsrt place we 1nnst give all due credit 
to the 1nen then1selves. 'fhe n1en, who train 
hard aH winter; who are out on the track early 
in the Spring. and w_1ho run the winning races 
in the n1eets against I-Ian1iitton, Colgate and 
ovhers. ()n the other hancl, we n1nst give 
\veighty considera{ion to the unsnrpassable 
coaching of l)r. l\tlcCun11ber. \Vithout this 
.coa·ching. it is ·difficult to i1nagine ·the tnen 
achieving their pres·ent succ·ess. Dr. l\Iac 
does not give 1then1 theiT a1hilities; neither does 
he cr~a;te athletes of then1. T·hes·e qualities they 
possess to a certain extent, but i,t takes careful 
tutelage to develop this inherent ability, so that 
they nray becotne star hurdlers, or. j tnnpers or 
weight 1nen. The purpose here, is not to de-
tract frotn the crecli~t clue every one of these 
n1en. even to the slightest degree ; nei·ther is it 
clesi red to ov.er-estin1ate 'the vvork done by Dr. 
:\1 ac, but it is only fair to give ~the n1atter its 
just con~ideration, anc l uncler~1tan .. cl things as 
thev reallv exist. 
. ,/ . 
:\·ext ye~ar \\''hen "Bob" La Barron, ''Billy'' 
Rogers. "\'an'' Tren1per and so1nc of ~the other 
snre point-winners are no longer available, and 
k-1tcr \\hen "'Jin11ny" Baker is not her'e to \Yl11 
n1c t''ts for us, ~then we w'ill appreciate n1ore 
fnlly ,t,hc efforb of Dr. :\I ac in co-aching along 
such tnen as :\Iallcn a·nd Stoller ancl Iiughes. 
so that ~hese n1en \vill be prepa·recl to jun1p 
intn the va·cant places. There are also a great 
nl1t111K r of other hopefnls. all 9£ \V'hon1 possess 
n1on.: or le~s ability, but tthe tnere possession 
of -the;-;e qua11fes docs 11(Vt n1a:ke then1 great 
athletes. 1 t reqnirrs their consistent practice 
anri rcg- ... 1lar nhscrvance of the rules of train1ng; 
it take:-; a 11 ttle "~-::tick-to -i,tivene::;s' · or perscv·er-
ance. f.or the n1en nnts:t be ont on the track 
e"'-:crv dav. \\·hcthcr it rains or shines; a.nd 
- -
and 1natters which pertain to 1the art of run-
. 
11111-g. 
II a ving vie,vecl the several phases of our 
present track conditions, and havingiooked £or-
\\·anl a little into future possi'bilitie:-~,. w·e ought 
now to start on the right course, anc1 work for 
the very best interests of track at Union. In 
all of the a lJove (liscourse, no nK'ntion has 
heen tnade of the other a\thletic interests in col-
lege. bt~rt baseball and football and basketball 
ea·ch have their arclent supporters, and do not 
neecl any such renTintle·r as this. \Ve ar·e soon 
to have a ne\Y condition in track affairs and 
are going to starrt a ne\v int•eres1t in its ·welfare, 
therefore to begin right. let us 1na·nifes1t a true 
intention to fo.Uo\V the beN·er conrse. Let's give 
one long yell for our new gyn1, fo1· Dr. ~'lac, 
and for the hes1t ·track 'tean1 that eY·er reprc-
sentecl Union. 
_Arc you reac1y? Hip! }-lip! 
A }FXIOR. 
---:o:---
UNION TAKES SECOND PLACE 
Garnet Team Wins Second in State Inter-
collegiates. Capt. LaBarron Smashes 
Half Mile Record in Spite of Slow · 
Muddy Track 
h1stiy hut n~o-· 1t in1'J1f"}<rtant of all it take:-; a goofl 
rnach to develop the tnen. To talk to thc1n. ad-
' :.~c thc~n. 11nd nut just \\·here they helong, Ztncl 
~--~-t then1 in ·tho'-'C ev~cnts to w·hich thev are 
. -
( )nr tra·ck tca1n wt'nt to C·6~·a Griclay night 
in the rain an d then 'to I I an 1 i lt on n e x t 1 no rn-
in g. 'T'ha t }Hosrec~ts of the n1eet being held 
were not yc. ry bright but 'the weat•her changed 
an< 1 the eYcnts \Yerc run off in spite of a slo\V 
trctck and olber clisaclvantages. T·he tne·et \vas 
a tight bctwc·en Colgate ancl Union ... these teatns 
~tal-:iPg cvct-y lir::;t piare except in the quarter-
nli1c whe-n I .ee ~ I-I anrilton' s rtlnlter, beat out 
C:1ptain I ,a Uarron h.r barely a foot. Colgate 
scorc!l 72 po1nts. lTnion scored 3+ 1-2 and 
llatnilton secnred 32 poinb \Yhilc St. Lawrence 
\Y~)n 3 1-2. The half 1nilr record wa.s the onlv 
1 r::t ~ulartt'·1. .-'\11 th1:-; requires good judgn1cnt. 
anrl :tn Jr,·urate kno~slerlge of a11 those details 
" 
one to l}e ln\V'C'red. the poor condition of the 
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track n1aJking fast -vvork aln1ost hnpossihle. 
Captain La Barron, ho\vever, ran a very pretty 
race an·d cut the record to two n1intttes and 
t\vo-iifths of a s·econd. Tretnper in 1:he two 
1nile run equalled the ·college record o:f ten 
n1inutes and 1t\venty seconds. Baker got in his 
usual fine work, sc·oring 'the m·ost points of any 
one 1nan in the n1ee~t. lie capturec1 first place 
in 'the high jun1p, the broad jun1p and tied Bates 
of Colgate for first place in the pole vault. 
Chaffee of ColKate hurled the hatntner 166 
feet and 3 inches but as the throw \vas over 
rough ground, the thro\v was not allowed. He 
•then threw it 163 feet 2 1-2 inches but when, 
a't Dr. M cCotnber' s request, the Colgate hatn-
tner was \veighed it w·eighecl only 14 1-2 pounds 
instead·of the regulation 16 pounds. Since this 
\vas too otbvious a disrcr·epancy, the officials had 
to disquali-fy his throws and give firs't place 
to the se.cond n1an w·ho, however, was also a 
Colgate athlete. 
Our tean1 should be ,con1n1end·ed for its good 
\vork and for \Yinning the poin,ts they did in 
spite of the adverse ,conditions. 
A sutn1nary of the events follows: 
100-yard clash-\\'on by 1-iuntington, Col-
gate; Pot'ter, II an1ilton, second; :\1,cLaughlin, 
Colgate~ ~third; F. Lee, I-Iatnilton, fourth. 
rf1tne, 10 3-5 seconds. 
220 yard das'h~\Von by I-iuntington, Col-
gate; Adan1s, Colgate. second; Potter, I--Ian1il-
ton, third ; Lee of I I an1ilton, four•th. Titne. 23 
seconds. 
120-yarcl hurdle-\\' on by Cassidy, Co!ga,te; 
Pickard, Colgate. second; .:\Iaollen, Union. 
third; fJi,ckinson, Union, fourth. Tin1e, 17 
seconds. 
220 yanl hurdle-\Von by :\icLaughlin, Col-
gate; Cassidy, Col~gate, second; Pickard, Col-
gate, thir·d; Shaul, 1--Ianlilton, fourth. Titne, 
26 4-5 seconds. 
( )ne-foltr,th 1nile-\ Von hy Lee of llatnilton; 
La Barron of Union, second; Sha \Vl of I-I·anlil-
ton, thircl ; and Stevens of Colgate, fourth. 
ri'' -2 2 - 1 11ne. ::> -~ secane s. 
11 ile run-\Von by Bernstrotn, Colgate; 
1\tlarkvvkk, Coiga1te, second ; R()gers, Union, 
third ; Calder, St. La,wr·ence, fourth. Ti~ne, 
4:50. 
Two n1ile run-vVon by Tr·ern·per, Union; 
Bernstrorn, Colgate, second ; ~4-ark,vick, Col-
gate, thircl ; lVIaHon, 1---latnilton, fourth. Time, 
10:20. 
880-yard cla:s·h-\Von by La B'a rron, Union; 
Paln1er, I-Iarnilton, second; F. Lee, Hamilton, 
third; Brown, ·Colgate, fouPth. Thr1e, 2:00 2-5. 
Shot-put-vVon by Svvar1thout, Colgate; Jes-
sup, I-I,an1ilton, second; Ainsn1i,th, l--Ian1ilton, 
{bird ; Fletcher. Union, fourth. DiSJtance, 37 
feet, 4 inches. 
Pole vault-First tied for by B-aker, Union, 
and Ba,tes, Colgate; tie for third between Free-
tnan, St. Lawrence, and Johns·on, Colgate. 
I-Ieight. 10 f.ee:t, 6 inches. 
J:--Ian1n1er t'hrow-\Von by .t\instnith, Colgate; 
Jessup, l-Ian1ilton, second ; T·hon1pson, Ha·tnil-
ton_. ·thircl; Stanton of liatnikon., fourth. Dis-
tance, 136 feet. 
I-Iigh jun1p-\Von by Baker. Cnion; B:anks, 
H atnilton, serond; tie bet\v·een Cassidy, Col-
gate. and Dickinson, Union, fo-r thircl. I-Ieight 
~feet, S 7-8 inches. 
Broad jnn1p-\Von by Raker, Union; ~'lc­
Laughlin. Co1ga1te, se·cond; Cassidy, Colgate, 
third; Hank~. I Tatnilton, fourth. I)istance, 21 
fc:·et, 1 1-4 incl1es. 
--:0:--
GYM SUBSCRIPTI,ONS 
J)r. :\I cCotnl1er reports vhat in the under 
cla:-;ses seyentfen tnetnber:-; of the Sophomore 
class hc:n ·e subscribed 6\'e httn{lred dollars and 
t\\'enty-one freshnu:·n have suhscrihecl eight 
hutKlred and fifty. r I e asks ~that every tnetnher 
of the class return his ·ca nl at onee sn that the 
final figures tnay be obtained and used at coln-
tnencetnent. 
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"l;jHE TWO GEORGES". 
•! . 
(Accepted ~o.r. the literary contest) 
.,. 
tion of heredity. of the t\vo \VOtnen discloses 
no n1arked divergency. 
. . This . ~emark~ble parallelism can alsp be •/ .,_·..=-,.>--"'--
. :· .'·· .. /t; 
A Con1patison of G·eorge Eliot and ·George 
' -
San(}. I •-
Geo'rO"e Eliot and ·Georo·e Sanc1 are the t\VO b . . ,-, -
areatest \VOlnen \vriters of the 19th centurr. b . .· . . . . ·' . • 
Indeed,· it n1ay l.Je s~fely said, that they are 
· t;wp of the g:r~atest feniinine .authors of all 
times. · A con1parat.ive stuc}'y of their bio-
graphies reveals a s:ingt11.ar similarity in the 
lives of these ren1arkable wome.n. This sitni-
tr~ced.in the ertvironn1ent, early life and ed- , 
ucation of these criltnred \VOnlen. · WhenAu-
rore \vas four years old, hei· father died. 
She \VaS thereupon placed under' the care- of 
his mother, at Noh.ant, ·and here she spent ' 
most of her childl?-ood_. it \v.as .he1:e·th~t ·she 
acquired her fatni1iaritv \Vtth countrv life and 
it V\ras N ohant that in~spi red . hei ~ith that . 
love for nature and that · syn1path"y ' f~r :the .J 
... . .. . 
lar,ity is strik.ing-1y .. mani_fest not only ip. the 
chaTacter of the· two writers, b11t also in the 
• • . f • . 
.t' characters of their V\<Titings and in the hopes, 
aspirations, and ev_ents that shaped their 
li yes.! 
The · t\VO ·.writers were conten1poraries. 
life of the peasantry that is so domiil.ant·. in 
her vvritings and character. This .same sen-
sibility to n~ture and love for r{l~al life is ~ls.o 
marked in the English \~oman's life and. \vorks. 
. . 
The early death of her father ~oftened 
George Sand, s \vri tings and eX:e~ted . a great 
influevce on .her whole, life. Georg~ Eliot 
n1et qu1te the . same .experien~e an:d ,cit had 
... . ....... 
as. ·George Sand, \vas born in Paris in 1804.. qu_ite the san1e result ... \Vhen still in ·her 
• : f. 
l\.1?-TY. -AJ.?.n Evans (or Marian E \rans as she child hood, Marian .. suffered a greater parental 
Amari.tine Luee1e Aurore Dupin, by marri-
age nfme. :D:ttdevant, and kno\vn hy choice 
- ~ ) .. ., 
chose to call herself) kno-vyn to fan1e as· · loss~ than Anr.ore, by. the cleath of he.r 
c;·eorge Eliot, \YaS born fifteen years later at n1other. - -,. 
an e~tate in \Var\vickshire, 1~ng-1ancL. ·- · ·. ·. __ .:.; . I n_her:. tlLjrtee1~th year, r\t1~ore \vas sent .. to 
.·". '· s· . , ~. . ~ .. : . . ~ 
Both \\;ornen \Yere · chi·1dren of uncu1tivated sent to a convent boarding· school in .. Paris. 
parents arreT arose to fame. from' obsc.i:lrit~·;, 'The Sehp~f was divided b;· a hanpr. ciiSsifica-
. . . . ... ~.;'· .. '· . ~ ··-···· ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' . . 
:Wlanan Evans \vas the daughter of a forest~J? tlc~n 1nto. sages, , . betes . and c.hables.'' 
.I 
an<.11anc1 ag·ent, ,vhose education, of necess:. . J\urore's \vi1c1 nature. put her at the .head of 
i ty, ,,hJJ:d been. imperfect. · .. M.a~ian' s in other the '· 'diableS" and. shC 1eC1 in their nl~rry and 
was of superior ra~k to hCr fllther.but l;Ould mischievous pra1;1ks. .But this·period qf u~­
boast :of 1~01 inte11e~tuaf attairiment: . Aur.or~ contro( ~C:l111C to an end' as she expanded into 
Dupin was the daughter of a bl"il,li,~ht . officer wimHmhoml, ~he 'becam.e prqfbu11cl!y inspired. 
in tl1e service of the French R~pnblic. L·1'ke \\rith a religions feeling. Indeed, she be-
• : ·.. .. ',.'1. 
:Yiarian's fe:tther, he \vas not esp:~cia11y learriecl can1e so deyout that she.\v1shccl to take. the 
or c;ulti va ted, illthou gb it is s;;_iC\' tlu'\ t',he had \'ei 1. S ooll after, h owcve r, . she \~as rec~ll ed 
. .· ' . . ., . . . . .. ' . - . . ., ·. . 
nati ye gifts in letters and tnusic an.d could to N ohant, and here she pursued a conrs€ .. ip.- < ..
c1c::dm nob,l~_lh1cc~try. · :~(trore's ~other· \vas rea.cling philosophy, poetry and.romance, \Vith 
a . t~ne ';'dallgl}t~r>of .th.~ peopi~. ·:··: . 'rh~ much enthusiasm .. Likewise iii !1er thirteenth 
\Yriter' s tnatern.al grandfather \vas a sc·11er year, Marian \vas sent to a school at Conven-
... . . . .. ·~ : -, . ... . . . .. . ., ... 
and trainer of birds i~i: P0-ris,· \Yho allow·ed try, concluctecl by -~laughters· ?f e:~ Bap.~jst . 
. his daughter to gTO\V up \Yithont c~1ncation 111inister, 'vYho in .addition· to their O\Vn in-
antl \Vithout training·. She had a great deal struction, providec1 .their pu1~ils ,\;ith n1~sters 
of natjve charn1 an'cl heauty, ho\\re\Ter, and in French, (;ennan and n1u~ic. 1'lar}an \vas 
this i~tcoi11n1ended her to the affection of the at once recognized as the n1ost pron1i~ing g{rl ,. 
dashing young officer, \vho subsequently in her class. Her ~he1nes v.rere S? ·::excellent- .. ~ 
n1a!·He_cl her. Thns.\v·c see, that a consic1era- that they \vere read by. the teachers f9r t_heir. 
i 
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private edification; instead of being· read in 
the class like those of her cotnrades. Hovv-
ever, it \:Vas not until she was twenty-ope that 
her education began in:earnest, \vhen she, like 
her contemporary, pursued a private course 
in reading and systen1atic study. 
Both \VGmen began their successful literary 
activities at the same age and i11 the san1e 
manner. George Sand began her literary 
career by the contributions to the French Re-
view ''Figaro.'' Likewise, Geo1·ge Eliot in 
the infancy of her career, was a contributor 
to the HWestminister Revievr" and later be-
came connected with the magazine in an ed-
itorial capacity. Both wemen assumed a 
masculine pseudonym and as fate would have 
it, each chose the surname "George'' for 
her ano .~tnous name. Both women attracted 
to thetnselves the friendships of eminent 
men,. ~lthough neither could lay any claim to 
beauty. George Eliot formed lasting friend-
ships vvith Herbert Spencer, the great schol-
ar, and other literary men, among the"Ql, 
John Chapman, editor of the "\Vestminister 
Revie\v'' and (}eorgc Henry I...,ew··is, a disciple 
of Comte. Among the n1en of genius \vhotn 
George Sand attracted to herself \Vere Bal-
zac, the great realist; Sainte- Bettve, the 
critic; Chopin, the n1usician; DeMusset, the 
poet; and other men \vho have left their n1ark 
in the \vorld 
Both \i\romen \vere careless of convention, 
disregarded universally accepted traditions, 
and set up their O\Vll standards of ethics. 
George Sand took trips to Italy or S\vitzer-
land vvith DeMusset or Chopin regardless of 
recognized fortn or convention. Sh~ made 
the poet and the n1usician utte1·ly miserable 
by spurning them after a love affair. George 
Eliot forn1ed a union vvith George Henry 
Le\vis, a legal divorce from his first \vife be-
ing impossible. She considered the union 
as equivalent to a legitimate marTiag-e. Both 
\VOtnen protested against social 'v1~ong and 
injustice and against the a bsoh1te indissolu-
bility of mart iage. They clain1 that many 
of our moral laws vvere founded on false 
eri teria. On account of their vie·ws, both 
women feU into disfavor but emerged into 
high favor in their later life. 
Both writers exercised a \vonderful power 
of concentration, and were prolific in their 
producdons. The French George, however, 
\vrote without any definite preconceived out-
line, ·w "hereas the English George planneGl 
her work to son1e degree. This may ac-
count, in a measure, for the fact that George 
Eliot has enjoyed more lasting popularity 
than her contemporary. Finally each was 
the greatest woman writer of her respeeti ve 
country. The cornpatibility of their lives is 
is a proof of an old parable, '' great minds 
flow in the same channels '' and a ground for 
a new one, 
4 
'great lives tread the san1e path." 
ELIOT SAND 
--:0:•--
Phi Gatnma Delta held a formal dance Fri-
day evening, May 23, at the chapter house on 
the can1·pus. The patronesses V\r.ere Mrs. F. 
S. Iloffman, l\1rs. J. A. C. Callan, Mrs. H. G. 
Reist and Mrs. A. H. Pepper. 
.Steefel Bros. 
ALBANY 
It's Rather Remarkable How 
Much Variety There can be 
in Young Men's Clothes 
You'll agree to this if you take a 
few moments to look through the 
Young Men's Clothes at Steefel's. 
And you'll appreciate the advan-
tage of selecting your ·spring Suit 
from such an assortment. 
Every garment of which is guar-
anteed to give you complete satis-
action ~your money back for the 
asking 
Establi~hed 28 years 
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The Drug Store 
for College Men 
OF :COURSE WE ARE ENDEAVORING . 
to conduct this pharmacy in a manner : 
that will please all. Hovvever, we can 
safely say that the student will find much 
here to interest him. 
COME IN A~D BECOME ACQUAINTED 
Our Fountain is well knovvn fer the geed 
ness of the things which are served there 
and it has many friends on the. Hill. 
Ask the Other Fellow 
CORNER STATE AND CENTER STS. 
Wh.ere everybody gets shoes mended while 
they wait or will call for and deliver free 
of ckarge. Rubber soles on tennis shoes 
a specialty. 
Quick Shoe Repairing 
521 State St. BALL'S Tel. 1123 
HANAN 
STETSON 
SUREFIT 
HlEYWOOD 
DOUGLASS 
$3.0'0 Fivfe 
0 10 I 
$ the 6.00 World's 
A PiA J1R Leaders . 
SweU Oxfov.ds 
LOW FLAT ENGLISH 
or the med. high toes; forty 
.styles and experts to fit them, 
at 
Patton & Hall's 
Surefit Shoe Sto.re 
Below the Bl1idge 
--- --·-~-~ -- ------~----------
SMITH & CLUTE 
CUSTOM TAILORING 
1 CENTRAL ARCADE 
Fine Suits $20~0i0 and up 
Residence Studio It's What's wanted 
N. Y. Phone 1613-W N. Y. Phone 2131-J . 
PARSONS ORCHESTRA 
Music furnished for all Occasions 
Piano and Violin School 
Stltdio, 312 State St. 
Opp. Edison Hotel 
Re~idence, 19 Lafayette St. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
makes joy when su:pplied. Get 
it ready now in the 
Schenectady 
Savings Bank 
Cor. State and Clinton 
Just Across From 
. . . Gre:en Gate ... 
FINK'S The College Smoke---
. . . an.d 'Drug Shop ••. 
Pharmacy 
.• I 
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VISIT 
OUR 
THE CONCQiRDIENSIS 
We .Solicit Your Patronage 
You need our Guarantee 
VICTOR 
PARLOR 
CLUETT & SON.S 
One Price Piano House 
'508 STATE STREET SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
s·TEINWAY 
WEBER 
AND 
PIAN:OLA 
PIANOS 
LA TEST STYLES 
MEN'S 
F rench-Shriner-Urner 
Shoes 
$5.50.to $7.50 
T A'N AND BLACK 
BUT70N A.ND LAC -z 
AT 
LINDSAY BROS. CO. 
311 STATE ST., CORNER WALL ST. 
SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
·------ ------------ ------
Fine Furniture at Popular Prices. 
JOHN WAGNER CO. 
260-262 State Street 
Golf 
iiii.ia(atliJi1TiiJTTI~~· Electric Way-
T~eBestWay 
The electric grill not only adds ease 
to the fun of making fudge or cosiness 
to the impromptu luncheon, but it also 
teaches the most important lesson in 
domestic science-how to cook in the 
easiest, cleanest and least expensive 
way. 
Anything you wish can be quickly 
cooked by it. You can grill, boil, fry, 
Tennis 
Base Ball 
Basket Ball 
cricket toast, stew and bake griddle cakes-all 
Athletic on the dinning roon1 table or on the 
C~talouge 
Equ;pment I little table in your OWn Study. 
Free . i Manufactured by the 
Standard Quality GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
There is no qucksand more 
unstable than. poverty in quality 
and we avoid this quicksand by 
standard quality. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126-130 Nassau Street, 25 West 42d Street, 
New York 
For sale by the Schenectady Illum-
inating Company. 
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___ 45 STEPSFROMSTATESTREET---------
167 .JAY .STREET 
We Carry a full line of 
''·Class A'' Clothes 
Especially designed for 
COLLEGE MEN 
Also a complete line of 'Furnishing 
Goods and Hats. 
McGOW.AN & HEAPHY 
LENS ·GRINDING A SPECIALTY 
0. D~ EVELEIGH 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes '1 ested and Glasses Fitted 
426 State Street Schenectady, N.Y. 
--- ·-·---·----·---~---------
Come in and Browse Around 
1 THE Sterling Art Shop 
1 
I The Picture 
The Frame 
The Wall Paper 
for your room 
is here . 
WM. A CARY, Prop. 
. . . 
212 State Street Schenectady, N.Y. 
------------·-------------- --·--·-------
HOLTZMANN'S 
Norfolk 
Goats 
The Store of Quality 
-Custom Clothes-
We have Tailored Clothes 
for the Sons of Old Union 
for the past 42. years. 
Riding 
Breeches 
Mr. A. Z. Cary, our de~ 
Dinner signer, has done college Evening 
Suits work for the leading col~ Clothes 
lege trade in this country. 
We Invite Your Inspection 
·Suits $35 to $75 
HOLTZMANN'S 
' ·' 
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SCHENECTADY'S 'LEADING RESTAURANT 
PICTURES 
and 
PICTURE 
FRAMING 
ART 
SUPPLIES 
and 
GOLD 
GILDING 
GLENN'.S 
422 STATE ST. 
Next to WAITING R00'M. 
- ..,.... - ~- . - -- --~- --~-------
J\rt ~tar~ 
S. E. STANES 
No. 7 New York Central 
Colonnade 
New York Telephone 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
DEC ORA 
TING and 
PAPER 
HANGING 
HOUSE 
and 
SIGN 
PAINTING 
YATE'S BOAT HOUSE 
The largest and best equipped 
in the state. Excellent Dancing 
Hall, which can be rented for Pri-
vate Parties only, in connection 
with house - - -
29 Front Street Both Phones 
--------------
i Rindfleisch 
Parisian 
Dye Works. 
. ! 
--·---·-------
----- -- -- . --- --- ·-- -~ 
COTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
Caps, Gowns 
and Hoods 
To the American Colleges and Universities 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Class con-
tracts a specialty 
' 
~------~-----------~ ·~ M, 
Union Boys, 
The best paper for your correspondence is 
CRANES~ LINEN LAWN 
We have it in Club Size, Embossed in 
Union Seal, Garnet and Gold 
The Miniature Brass .Shields Just Arrived 
The Gleason Book Co. 
VENDOME BUILDING ~.---------------------------~ 
I am your nearest shoemaker 
Electric 
Quick Shoe Repair 
Shop 
S. SOBELL, Mgr. 
All work called for and delivered Free. 
N. Y. 'Phone 1270-W 603 Liberty Street 
-----------------
JOHN B. HAGADORN 
HATTER, FURRIER, FURNISHER 
509 STATE STREET (Illuminating Bl'dg. 
Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats, Mallory Hats, 
Hagadorn Special 
The largest and most complete line of Good Hats, Good Gloves. 
Earl & Wilson Sl irts, Arrow Shirts, Arrow Collars 
Red Man Collars, Dress Ties and Dress 
Gloves to be found in the city 
N.Y. Phone-2100 W Home 1490 
-- -- --- ----~---~-------- ------------ ------- ----- -- -- -- --
REMEMBER 
That if you want FLOWERS that will LAST, loose or 
arranged in DESIGN WoRK, grown in our own 
GREENHOUSES, therefore not old or comission flowers, 
then call at the GREENHOUSES 1408 STATE STREET or 
at the store 699 ALBANY ST. Also competent advice 
through 35 years experience, given on FLORICULTURE 
by W. Chas. Eger 
BoTH PHONES. 
No connection with store of J. Eger on State St. 
'· 
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Vaudeville 
of Quality 
~opluar Prices Prevail at 
PROCTOR'S 
21 
Photoplays 
of lnte:rest 
'' TheC:t:re Beautiful" 
1 to 3 
3 to 5 
4-· Complete Performances Daily-4 
Continuous Saturday 1 to 1 1 
7 to 9 
9 to 11 
''The 142 STATE STREET 
;~~ :'• ,f 
Students' 
Flower 
Shop'' 
JULIUS EGER 
Both Phones 7 3 5 .State St. · 
A complete department food store 
The best in everything for 
the table at the lowest 
cash prices. 
Quick- • • active - serv1ce 
------------- . ----- ------------·- ---
Our attractive Line of Fall and Winter Importations are ready for your careful 
-------------------
. . 1nspect1on. 
We are featuring an especially attractive line which we are able to tailor from 
$25.00 to $30.00. 
DreEs Clothes $35.00 to $75.00. 
J. HILLMAN J. 
Designer of Men's Clothes 
61 7 State Street. 
CLAJlK,.~McJ)ONALD 
Only the BEST of every-
1 
\ 
thing in Gold, Silver and \ 
Precious Stones. I 
233 STATE STREET \ 
SCHENECTADY I 
THALMAN 
Caterer 
238 STATE STREET 
" . '\ ~ ... . SCHe!'i'~9TADY N_.Y.. 
',_..,. 
.. , ... , .. 
.. '· . .. · 
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fll' CLASS ·PINS . 
'.11 Visiting Cards 
fll' WEDDING 
ESTABUSHED 1872 
ENGRAVER 
E. A. WRIGHT 
.. 
. PRINTER -· 
·• 
EXCELLED 8 Y NONE 
STATIONER 
'JJ Announcements 
and Invitations 
fi RHOTO 
'.11 ENGRAVING 
and Half Tone 
WORK 
Photogravure 
Commencement Invitations~ 'Dance Invitations, 
Programs, Menus, Fraternity Inserts and Stationery 
1108 CHESTNUT STREET 
. 
Schenectady's Leading 
Book-Shop 
ENGRAVING 
UNION BOOK CO., Inc. 
25 7 State Street 
. --~-- -·-- - ------ - -- ----- ----- -- ----~----
Ask for a Demonstration of 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Magic Electric 
Richmond Electric 
Regina Electric 
Regina Hand 
Clark Witbeck 
The Big Hardware Store 
PHILADELPHIA 
-- L ... 
r.F • p· 
· : · rarn1ng 1ctures 
ouR 1: Art Photogravures 
SPECIALTY Interior Decorations 
:~High Grade Paints 
GERLING BROS. 
134 Jay Street 
HATHAWAY'S 
LIVERY AND SA;LES STABLES 
WM. ~H. HATHAWAY, Prop. 
Telephone 146 324-326 So. Centre St. 
Schenectady, N~ Y . 
~UNION~ 
MEN 
Only ... Best ... ·Work - Done 
BARBOUR 
AND 
MANICURE 
S. G .. RITCHIE Opposite Jay St. 
·---------·------.. ---------·---
Fellows come down and get 
acquainted with 
NICKLAS BE~~;:.wNE 
169 Jay Street 
Exclusive Hatter and Toggery 
E. & W. Shirts and Collars, F own~es' Gloves· 
for all occasions, Opera and Silk Hats, the 
Best Canes, Bags and Suit Cases, Every-· 
thing for the well dressed man. 
1;878 E. C. HARTLEY 191 '1 
Dealer in 
Fine .Groceries and Proviisions 
Special~ prices made for goods in qaantities 
to College Fraternity Houses 
601-603 UNION STREET BOTH PHONES 377 
Which is Right, 
Cook by Gas? 
or 
Cook with Gas 
You ean cook your breakfast 
WITH gas and cook it BY gas 
light. Cook your dinner BY 
gas and cook it with day light 
all around, and your supper 
can be cooked IN gas light 
BY gas on a range supplied 
WITH gas. We say to cook 
by gas or with gas is right as 
you thereby save time, worry 
dirt, discomfort and some 
money. We know! 
~MOHAWK GAS COM'PANY 
PHONE 2500 
When in the market for floral arrangements 
Hatcher 
FLORIST 
Orders rece;-,e every attention afforded by our unex ... 
cellecl ·facilities for catering to the most .exacting taste 
Hiah ·Grade Caakets and Shower Bouqueta a Specialty 
Creen~ouiet au d. Nuraeriea, L. D. Phone I -413 
T oW!k of Florida and Hoffman, N. Y. Home -42S 
N. Y. C. Arcade State St. 
INVESTIGATE 
"For aood work and Prompt Senice0 
'Tile 
Gasner Laundry 
448 State St. 
Home Phone 431 N.Y. Phone 1114 
Special Prices on Enti~e Wash 
UNION STUDENTS 
are invited to, open a check 
accoun,f with us. Accounts of 
Clubs, ·Fraternities and Aaao-
citationa ,solic,itated. 
THE 
SCHEN:ECTADY TRUST CO. 
318 and 320 STATE STREET 
The Empire Laundry 
Walter & Hedden, Props. 
Phones 337 21 Jay Street 
Raincoats ! ! 
Get your Rain-
coats at the - -
- Rubber Store 
ALLING RUBBER CO. 
229 STATE ST. 
Sporting, Athletic & Rubber Good• 
•. 
Remem er This tore Fellows 
.. It's Tl1e Stor'e l'~tttt Sell5 · Clothes 
!\'lade by Iiart, Sch.a~ffner, ar1d IVIarx 
the new Spring St1its arf.! corning i11 11o·vv and wl1en 
you are ready to look you will find us in good shape to 
show then1 to you. 
We clor1't hav·e to .say mt1ch at>t1Ut Hart, Scl1affr1er 
and I\tiar2c clotl1es, for tl1ey S}Jecll< for tl1t;r11s.elves, vvhen 
you know tl1en1. 
• 
240-244 STATLST. 
Pre~~ of The Nf'wland- Von Ritter Co. 
l•N Cli11tnn StrN·t. Sc;henect<1dy, N.Y· 
